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rocks a t that place. Such is the conclusion adopted
by the’ police authorities, and also by the board of
directors, after a caieful consideration of the circumstances. The shore has been continuoiisly watched
for any appsarance of the body or clothing, but, up
to the prgIenC, no signs of either have b>en wen.
The admirable ‘I Notes o.n Hospitals recently
Visited” by Miss S. B. McGahey, which have been
appearing in Una,are now concluded. Miss McGahey
has touched on the salient features of hospitals in
the United States, Canada. and Great Britain, and
concludes with this rcmarlr :
When visiting all
the great hospitals about; which I have tried to tell
you a litkle. the thought often struck me how much
I should like to have had some of the Australian
nurses with ine to see thole palatial buildings, and
to meet the distinguished nurms who have done so
much to furth9r the interests of the nursing profession.”
. .
Some day, perhaps, when the National Councils
oE Nurses are fully organised find financially well
supported by tho members, travelling scholarships
will be made possible, and through the International
Organs the nurses of the world will be kept in
touch with nursing progress all over the world,
There are signs that those aspirations are no mero
dreams

.

At a recent meeting of the Council of the Royal
Victorian Trained Nurses’ Association held at the
Melbourne Hospital, the President drew attention
t o the preliminary report of the Sub-Committee of
the Council as to the future course for Matrons. All
the hospitals of the State wore now incorporated
under the Association, and it was of great importance to arrdnge so that the course of instrut:tion
and training should be equally efiicient in all. Much
would depend upon the matrons, and it was felt
advisable to formulate what the Council considered
requisite for such office. I n the first place, agenural
education t o the satisfaclion of the Council without
any hard-and-fast standard at first. Next,rc.gistration
by the Council as II general course after three
years’ curriculum and examination. Thirdly, two
years’ subsequent nursing experisnce in some responsible position, probably i n some recognised
hospital, during which certificates of special training, such as a gynmological certificate, &c., should
be obtained. And, finally, some training and experience, with attendance on lectures and passing
exaniinatione in the dietetics, hygiene, and domestic
economics of a general ,hospiral. The last was the
practical point that would require the Sreatest consideration, but the Council hoped to be able to
secure a satisfactory settlement by a combination of
hospital and specially-quali6ed individual assistance
and co-operation.
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KINGEDWARD’S
SOSPITAL
.FUND.-Aniougst the latest contributions received at the Bank o€ England for
King Edvard’s Hospital Fund ‘for
London is the annual subscription of
the Worshipful Company of Drapers,
which has for th$s year been increased
from 81,000 to $1,500.

---

TIIE WELFARE OB TEE FEEBLEMINDED.-T~~
annual nieeting of the
National Assolciation for Promotincz the Welfare
of the Feeble-Minded was held h i t week, by
invitation of the President, Lady Frederick
Brudenell-Bruce, at 11, Gloucester Terrace,
Regent’s Park.
The President, who occupied
the chair, said that the Associittion had done a fair
clmouni; of work during the gear. They now had a
number of sub-committees-a legislation committee, a
case committee which started on Charity Organisation
Society lines t o investigate every case brought before
them, a half-crown league, an “afber-care ” committee
to look after children over school age, a medical committee, and a finance committee. Branches were beink;
formed, and they appealed earnestly for more helpers
and mbscriptions. Mr. C. S. Loch said there was no
questionbut that the work of the Association was’going
on at a swifter rate, and they had consiclerable influ:
once and power. There was a widespread desire that
deteriowtion should be prevented, ancl that the
physical and social condition of the people should b’e
improved. He believed that by a co-ordination of
authorities crime, vice, street mendicity, and disorderliness might be lessened The Government had promised a Royal Commission to inquire into the,poddition of idiots, imbeciles, and “defective or
feeble-minded persons, and he believed that tliitc
would be very useful if the reference were broad
enough. Mr. Thomas Hulmes, police-court missioner,
also spoke, and said it was strange that the authoribies
neglected those who niost needed help. The powers
of magistrates were sadly limited in this respect, for no
reformatory or industrial school would receive a boy
or girl who was physicrilly or nientslly incapable. He
hopod that steps would soon he taken to reniedy this.
Dr. Shuttleworth spoke of the good work that was
being done a t the Society’s homes, and votes of thanks
were passed to the speakers and to the President for
the great interest; she showed in the movement.
INCREASING
COSTOF HosrmaLs.-The needs of the
hospitals tend to increase year by year. The average
cost per bed per week is to-day, according to Our
Hospitals c o d Charities, some 4s. 4d. higher than it;
was ten years ago, owing principally to the rapid
miirch of medical science and the increased expense
which modern methods demand. But this is a trifling
Consideration when the greater bonefib conferred on
the community a t large me t:iken into account,
although a moment’s reflection will show to whatma
enormous extent it increases the requirements of the
hospitals. Tu a , hospital with 300 beds it meane cm
increased expcdibure of some 63,400 per annum.
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